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23 Finch Circuit, Flagstone, Qld 4280

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 580 m2 Type: House

Jennifer Caulfield

0484872604

Yvette Wright

0493676198

https://realsearch.com.au/23-finch-circuit-flagstone-qld-4280
https://realsearch.com.au/jennifer-caulfield-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-springwood-shailer-park
https://realsearch.com.au/yvette-wright-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-springwood-shailer-park


$678,000

Welcome to 23 Finch Circuit Flagstone! This stunning 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom house is now available for sale. Situated in

a peaceful suburb, this property offers a comfortable and convenient lifestyle for you and your family.As you step inside,

you'll be greeted by a spacious and well-designed floor plan that maximizes natural light and provides ample space for

both relaxation and entertainment. The bedrooms are generously sized, ensuring everyone has their own private

sanctuary. The master bedroom features an ensuite bathroom, offering a touch of luxury and convenience.The modern

kitchen is a chef's dream, equipped with high-quality appliances, ample storage space, and a breakfast bar for casual

dining. The open-plan living and dining area seamlessly flows onto a covered outdoor patio, perfect for hosting BBQs or

enjoying a morning coffee while admiring the landscaped gardens.Let's look inside:• 4 Bedrooms with built in robes•

Master bedroom hosting a  stunning ensuite with double vanity/shower fixtures• Open plan living spaces with corner

stacking doors for a perfect transition form the inside to the outside• Ducted air and ceiling fans keeping you cool in the

summer and warm in winter• Media room/Kids play area that can be closed off from the rest of the homeOutside we

have:• Tiled entertaining area with outside power points• 3 Phase power outlet ready for shed• Room to build a shed and

a pool• Side access being situated on a corner block• Fully fenced, security cameras• 580M2 blockThis property also

boasts a double garage, (with drive through access) providing secure parking for your vehicles and additional storage

space. With a land area of 580 sqm, there is plenty of room for kids and pets to play or even add a pool or garden

oasis.Located in a sought-after suburb, you'll enjoy the convenience of nearby amenities such as schools, parks, shopping

centers, and public transport options. Flagstone offers a peaceful and family-friendly community, making it an ideal place

to call home.Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this property yours, please contact us today to arrange a private

inspection or we will see you at one of our open homes, come along and secure your future in this wonderful home.


